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Abstract 
Recently there has been a tremendous effort in greening the tourism industry due to its negative 
environmental impacts. The efforts of greening the green lodging industry in Malaysia is growing slowly 
due to the several barriers. The objective of this study is to determine the barriers that slowing the green 
hotels and resorts operation in Malaysia. This study employed qualitative method using interview 
technique. Five case studies were chosen and the environmental managers are interviewed. The 
findings identified 12 barriers. The barriers are categorized under significant, less significant and non-
significant barriers that affecting lodging green operation in Peninsular Malaysia. 
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1.0 Introduction  
Currently environmental issues become interest of all countries due to the deterioration of 
the natural physical environment. Environmental pressures affect all the industries system 
including process, inputs and operation (Elkington 1992). Therefore, sustainable 
management practices become vital approach in managing industries (Claver-Cortes 2007). 
Many studies have shown that integration of environmental management system can reduce 
the negative impacts of the operation on the environment (Bonilla Priego & Aviles Palacios, 
2008; Ngai Weng, 2009).  
Tourism and natural environment have very strong relationship. According to Mathieson 
(1982) natural environment is a core feature of tourism products. Basically, tourism industry 
are causing degradation of the natural environment due to several reasons such as the 
excessive use of natural resources, high numbers of tourist arrivals and over development of 
tourism facilities (Robinot & Giannelloni, 2010). 
Adhering to the negative impacts, the lodging industry taking further steps to become 
green industry. Lodging industry especially hoteliers are seriously taking part in greening the 
industry because of few driving factors. The driving factors are financial benefits which were 
studied by (Molina-Azorín et al 2009), ecological responsibility, competitiveness, legitimation 
studied by (Bansal 2000) and the emergence of green consumers mentioned by 
(Vikneswaran Nair & Anantharajah, 2012). A study had confirmed that financial benefits and 
legitimation is the main driving factors that causing hoteliers to become green operators 
(Rahman et al, 2012).  
The lodging industry in Malaysia is taking slow progress even though the reaping 
benefits are well acknowledged. According to T.Knowles (1999) “after two decades of such 
effort, however this ‘greening’ does not seem to be successful as originally hoped”. This 
occurs due to the few barriers that hoteliers have to face in order to become green operators. 
There are several studies conducted regarding operation barriers and green operation 
barriers. The example of operation barriers studies are conducted by (Jauhari & Rishi 2012: 
Jayawardena et al 2013) and the example of green operation barriers studies were 
conducted by (Chan 2008; Vikneswaran Nair et al, 2012; Kamalulariffin et al, 2013). 
However, studies regarding green operation in Malaysia are rarely address and limited 
(KamalulAriffin et al., 2013).  
Therefore, this study is conducted to determine the green operation barriers of green 
hotels and resorts in Malaysia. This study offers a contribution to the field of knowledge 
regarding green operation barriers in the hotel industry especially in Malaysia. The findings 
of this research can also give some ideas to Malaysian Association Hotels (MAH) and green 
hoteliers to find the solution for the barriers. 
 
 
2.0 Literature Review  
Environmental movement started in 1970, but it was recognized in 1992 during the Earth 
Summit in Rio De Janeiro, Brazil. During the conference, 172 nation work together to produce 
environmentally sound framework in order to minimize the impacts of industries on the 
environment (Imran Rahman 2012). The concept of sustainability was introduced during the 
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conference. Sustainability is well defined by the Brundtland Report which is “development 
that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations in 
order to meet their own needs” (Brundtland 1987). 
Later the concept of sustainability was integrated in the hospitality industry. Hospitality 
industry is the world largest industry and consumes a considerable amount of natural 
resources and produces a vast amount of waste and pollution (Bohdanowicz 2003). Riding 
the wave of sustainability, green lodging industry was emerged (Imran Rahman 2012). 
Component of green lodging industry is green hotels, resorts and chalets.  
Initially, green practices of operators are in the area of energy, waste and water. Later 
the green operators expand their green initiatives in other area such as indoor environmental 
quality, green materials and resources, sustainable site planning and management, 
community involvement, biodiversity conservation, human resources development, green 
transportation, noise control and toxic waste management. The variety areas of the green 
initiatives are emerged due to the different green certification such as GBI, LEEDS, 
BREEAM, GREEN MARK, GREEN STAR. Each country has it own green certification system 
that help hotel operators to be recognized as green operators.  
 
2.1 Tourism in Malaysia  
Booming of the tourism industry in Malaysia was started in 1990 when Malaysia first 
organized its ‘Visit Malaysia Year’. International tourist arrivals to Malaysia steadily increased 
year by year due to the wide range of natural asset such as marine parks, lakes, mangroves, 
limestone caves, waterfalls and tropical forest. Malaysia also represents one of 12 mega 
diverse countries in the world, which have abundant of floras and faunas (JTLM, 2011). 
According to Malaysia Tourism Minister Y.B Dato Sri Dr Ng Yen Yen in 2012,“Malaysia is 
currently recognized by the UNWTO as the world 9th most travelled destination in the world 
(Ibrahim 2012). 
Presently, there are 12 green hotels and resorts in Malaysia. These hotels and resorts 
won the Green ASEAN Hotel Award in 2012. However, there are many other hotels and 
resorts in Malaysia, which are practicing green approaches in their operation but are not, 
recognized as green operators. The operators are willingly practicing green approaches in 
their operation in order to gain financial benefits and to fulfill corporate social responsibility. 
For instance, Golden Palm Tree Spa Resort in Sepang (Yusof & Jamaludin, 2013).  
 
2.2 Identification of barriers   
Barriers in implementing green operation practices have been discussed by several studies. 
The main study is conducted by (Chan 2008). This study identified six barriers encountered 
by hotel operators in adopting the Environmental Management System (EMS) in their 
operation. The barriers identified are lack of knowledge and skills, lack of professional advice, 
uncertainty of outcome, lack of certifiers/verifiers, lack of resources, implementation and 
maintenance costs. 
The second pertinent studies is conducted by Kamalulariffin et al. (2013). This study 
identified five barriers, which are regulation and government, customer demand, level of 
competition, greenest at the organization level and attitude toward change. The third study 
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is by Vikneswaran Nair et al. (2012), which identified nine barriers. The barriers are lack of 
knowledge, support from guest and owner, maintenance and implementation cost, 
resources, qualified expert, government support and difficulty in operating green hotel. 
From the content analysis of all the related literature, 12 pertinent barriers were 
identified. The list of the barriers is listed in the Table 1. The first barrier is high 
implementation and maintenance cost, which are due to the green products and equipment, 
which is generally expensive. For example, energy saving chiller is more expensive 
compared to the traditional one. Second and third barrier is regarding the lack of green 
experts and green knowledge. This is because green practices are a new area in the lodging 
industry. It will require some time to developed expertise in this area. 
The fourth barrier identified is lack of regulation and government enforcement. 
According to Rivera et al (2009) and Scott (2004) government or regulation is coercive 
mechanism that exerts pressure on the organization to become green operation. The fifth 
barrier identified is difficulty in balancing the quality of service with environmental 
performance. Certain green initiatives reduced the quality of services. Usually guests’ 
expectation is to receive comfort and luxury indulgence during a trip. For example, most of 
the guests are preferred to have individual shampoo bottles compared to soap dispenser, 
even though soap dispenser can reduce a significant amount of waste. Studies have also 
shown that guest agreed to stay in environmental friendly hotels but are not willing to pay 
extra for the green practices (Manaktola & Jauhari, 2007). 
The seventh barrier is regarding the lack of support from guests, which want green 
facilities but not willing to pay more. The eighth barrier is lack of support from the owner or 
top management. Sometimes conflict arose between the client and the top management 
team which drawback the environmental management system. The success of any business 
to become green operation is solemnly depending on the client ambition and aspiration. 
 
Table 1: List of barriers identified from literature 
Barriers 
High implementation cost  
High maintenance cost 
Lack of green information and knowledge  
Lack of green experts 
Uncertainty of outcome 
Lack of resources such as manpower and equipment 
Lack of support from owner and management 
Lack of government regulation and enforcement 
Difficulty in balancing the quality of service with environmental performance 
Lack of consumer supports 
Lack of networking with green suppliers 
Difficulty in managing and training staffs  
 
The ninth barrier is difficulty in managing and training staffs. According to Mandarin 
Oriental KL manager, it takes a lot of efforts and time to train staffs to become green and 
understand green practices (Yusof & Jamaludin, 2013). According to her usually staffs that 
have been trained for so long resign from their job caused difficulty to the management to 
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replace the staffs. The tenth and eleventh barrier are lack of green suppliers, products, 
equipment and manpower. Green business strategy is new in the market. Therefore, green 
products, equipment and supplies are limited in the market.  
The last barrier identified is uncertainty of outcome of green operation. Many operators 
uncertain regard the green operation management and the output of the operation, which 
draw them back to become green operators. They believe that green operation meticulous 
in process which needs more resources, time and the process (Chan 2008) 
 
 
3.0 Methodology  
This study is conducted using qualitative method. Official letter for conducting interview 
survey was sent to 12 green operators in Malaysia.  
 
3.1 Introduction to case studies  
Only five green operators agree to take part in this study. The operators are 5 to 4 Star green 
hotel and resort operators located at Peninsular Malaysia. The operators not agreed to reveal 
their organization name in this research. The researcher acknowledged the case studies as 
Hotel A, B, and C and Resort A, B. The detail information of each case study can be referred 
in Table 2. 
 
3.2 Formulation of interview questions 
A set of the questionnaire was prepared based on the 12 barriers identified from the literature. 
The questionnaire was divided into two parts. In part one, questions were asked regarding 
the background of hotels and resorts such as location, year of operation, green certification, 
staffs and room numbers. In part two, 12 questions were asked regarding the barriers. The 
examples of the question were asked such as- Does the implementation cost was a barrier 
for this hotel to become a green operator? The environmental managers are requested to 
give an answer according to dichotomous scale such as Yes or No and give justification for 
each of the answer. 
 
3.3 Data collection procedure 
First phase of data collection was reviewing all the related journals in the area of 
environmental management in the lodging industry. Barriers are identified from the literatures 
using content analysis method. The second phase of data collection is fieldwork where 
interviews were conducted with the environmental managers of the each case study. 
Interview session was recorded and transcribed verbatim. The limitation of this study is the 
response regarding the barriers is taken from one-person opinion rather than organization 
response. 
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Figure 1: Shows method of data collection. 
 (Source: Author) 
 
4.0 Findings and Discussions 
Findings are divided in two parts. The first part is regarding the background of the case 
studies. The second part is regarding the green operation barriers of the case studies. 
 
4.1 Background of the case studies 
From the five case studies, three case studies are green hotels and two are green resorts. 
Basic information of the case studies is listed in Table 2 below.  
 
Table 2: Background of the case studies 
 
 
Method of data 
collection  
 Phase I 
 Content analysis to 
identified the 
barriers  
Journals, 
books ,proceeding 
papers 
Phase II     
Field work  
Interview with 5 
green operators 
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4.2 Barriers faced by green hotel and resort operators in Malaysia 
Summary of the findings for barriers are listed in the Table 3. The first finding shows that all 
hotel managers were disagree that there is high implementation cost to become green 
operator. Where else, the resort managers agreed that there are high implementation costs. 
The study revealed that the hotels are chain affiliated which have strong financial support 
from their parent company. Where else, the resorts are not chain affiliated, have a small 
investment and feel green operation has high operational cost. 
The second finding shows that all the managers agreed that there are no problems in 
getting information regarding the green practices. According to Hotel A manager green 
knowledge and information are enormous nowadays on the Internet. The third finding shows 
that top management or owners of hotels and resorts are very supportive towards green 
operation. Mainly hotels and resorts top management usually decides to become green 
operators and the rest of subdivision will be followed. 
The fourth finding indicates that all the managers agreed that there is lack of green 
experts and resources such as manpower and green equipment. This is due to the new area 
of green practices in Malaysia lodging industry, which have less green experts and staffs that 
understand the new system, products and procedures. 
The fifth finding revealed that all managers agreed that they were aware of the outcome 
of being the green operators. There are many examples of organizational champion 
worldwide which show the reaping benefits of becoming the green operators. The benefits 
are in terms of energy, waste and water saving which lead to financial benefits. 
The sixth finding indicates that the Hotel C and Resort A agreed that there is lack of 
government support and enforcement. Where else, the Hotel A, B and Resort B disagreed 
that there is lack of government support. According to them government are very supportive 
in their green programs and practices. Where else, the Hotel C and Resort A did not get the 
same support. 
The seventh finding shows that all managers agreed that green operation does not have 
high maintenance cost. The eighth finding indicates that there are difficulties in balancing the 
quality of service with environmental performance. All managers agreed that they were facing 
difficulties in balancing between guests’ needs and green practices. For example, Hotel A 
and Hotel B manager informed that guests does complaints regarding no service of 
newspaper and shampoo bottles in the rooms. The no newspaper and shampoo bottles in 
the rooms were one of the green initiatives of hotels and resorts to reduce waste. However, 
guests like to be pampered during vacation because they paid to have all the services. 
However, the ninth finding shows that generally the guests are very supportive towards 
green operation. According to Hotel B manager only 10% of the hotel guests are not satisfied 
with their green operation. According to Manaktola (2007) generally guests are willing to stay 
and support green hotels initiatives. The tenth finding indicates that there are no problems in 
having networking with green vendors and suppliers in Malaysia. However, only Resort A 
manager having difficulty to find green supplier due to the location of the resort, which is 
located on the island. 
The last finding is Hotel A and Resort A does not having problems in managing and 
giving training to the staffs for green practices. Managing and training staffs were one of the 
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barriers for Hotel B, C and Resort B. According to Hotel B manager, some staffs have less 
commitment towards green practices and tend to resign easily. This is due to extra work and 
training. Where else, Hotel A and Resort B does not have problems in training their staffs 
because they have prepared very interesting green programs rather than training. The 
programs are green competition, art-making program, green school programs and green 
outing for staffs. These activities encourage the staffs to become more active and interested 
in practicing green initiatives. 
 
Table 3: Barriers of the case studies 
 
 
 
5.0 Conclusion 
In conclusion, there are three categories of barriers, which are significant, less significant and 
non-significant. The significant barriers are lack of green experts and lack of resources in 
term of manpower, green equipment and difficulty in balancing the quality of service with 
environmental performance. Where else, there are three less significant barriers. The less 
significant barriers are high implementation and maintenance cost and lack of government 
support. Where else, there are five non-significant barriers. The non-significant barriers are 
lack of green information and knowledge, uncertainty of green outcome, lack of support from 
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the owner and management, lack of consumer supports and lack of networking with green 
suppliers. Non-significant barriers mean that green operators in Malaysia did not face that 
challenges in running their green operation. Where else significant barriers mean that the 
green operators are facing those particular barriers in running their operation.  
Generally the study shows that the green operators in Malaysia only face few barriers 
to become green operators. This is because they have very good support from their parent 
company and guests, no uncertainty, have adequate green knowledge and have good green 
supplier contact. The implication of this study is it will help other hotels operators in Malaysia 
to understand the barriers that they might face in becoming green operators. In future, this 
research can be extended to understand barriers faced by small accommodation operators. 
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